
Welcome to our quarterly newsletter!
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Newsletter
1st Quarter 2024

Current Needs Number of clients assisted for the
first quarter 2024

-3031 clients with food assistance
-962 clients with hygiene
-206 clients with diapers
-308 clients with pet food
-10 clients with local bus tickets
-5 clients with long distance bus
tickets
-23 clients with gas cards
-0 clients with prescriptions
-270 clients with utilities
-142 clients with rental assistance
-0 clients with ID assistance

What's New? 

Hats, Socks and Gloves 
(Above)

We were able to supply our clients
with hats, socks and gloves during the

colder months thanks to various
donations received.  

Sleeping Bags and
Blankets (Right)

We received a donation of Wakeman
sleeping bags and a few other

donations of blankets.  Our clients
were extremely thankful for these

items to help them stay warm during
the winter months.  Thank you so

much for your support and generosity! 

 

 
       Hygiene Items                                     Food Items
 
-Shampoo and Conditioner        -Packets of instant potatoes 
-Razors                                              -Chef Boyardee cans
-Deodorant(men and women)   -Canned tuna
-Soap and/or body wash              -Packs of ramen noodles
-Floss                                                  -Jelly
-Toothbrushes                                 -Cans of soup
 -Combs/Brushes                            -Spaghetti sauce
-Lotion                                               -Canned peas and canned carrots
 -Canvas Bags                                  -Baked Beans 
                                                            -Bottled Water (16.9 ounces) 



Our Amazing
Volunteers!
(Right) Al, pantry, sorting a
large donation with a smile
on his face and joy in his
heart!  

(Left) Jim, front desk, hard
at work checking in our
clients for services!  
 

Thank you to the Knights of Columbus-Council 17824
(right), for allowing us to be a partner and work the
concessions for the CCU football games for the fall
season! Our Volunteers (and spouses), as well as Board
Members, volunteered their time for a total of 963
volunteer hours! This truly is a partnership that includes
the K of C, our Volunteers and Board Members coming
together to support our community!  Thank you! 
Thank you to BNI of Myrtle Beach for your amazing
donation of   over  3,000 pounds of food!  Such a Blessing!
Other Donations received came from numerous
Churches,  various  Individuals  and  groups,  businesses, 
Community  Kitchen,   New  Directions,  local  Schools
and  Anonymous  donors.  

THANK YOU to ALL for the continued support for our
community members in need!  

First Quarter Donations

Contact us via the following and follow us on
Facebook for recent news!

Address: 1411 Mr. Joe White Ave Unit B 
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577
Phone: (843)448-8451

 Email: info@helpinghandmb.org
Facebook:

www.facebook.com/HelpingHandofMB
www.helpinghandmb.org

Community Partner

*Upcoming
Events*

 

*FUNDFARE at Wahlburgers 4/25 from 4-8pm. Dine in
or takeout-20% will be donated back to Helping

Hand of MB! Come out and support us!  
*Save the Date for our 2nd annual Gala 9/19/24 at the

Dunes golf and Beach Club!  


